Footgolf Rules

Event Structure
- One-person stroke play event
- 9 holes
- Cobblestone Creek Golf Course
- Tee times are set during registration through IMLeagues
- Divisions
  - Men’s Open
  - Women’s Open
  - Faculty/Staff

Footgolf Information
- All participants must provide a valid OU ID (with picture) prior to each contest.
  - No OU ID = No Play

The Game
1) Footgolf is a game played similar to regular golf stroke play.
2) FIFG Rules of Footgolf are in affect. If you do not know the rule, have the group make the best ruling and keep the pace of play.
3) Each player tees off (kicks) at each hole.
4) Players will continue to kick the ball towards the hole until the soccer ball lands in the hole.
5) Participants must complete each hole, no gimmies.
6) Every participant will have their own scorecard. Each participant will track their opponents score.
7) Turn in completed scorecards to the OU Intramural Sports staff present at the 9th green.

For rules not specifically mentioned above refer to FIFG Official Rules.